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Campaign 
Madison, Wisconsin 
u4ugust 1 - 20. 1966 
~ '. , 
July 13, 
for Christ 
Address: 4301 Mandrake Road 
Telephones: 249-8049 
244-0352 
Since ue do not hrwe your correct ;~c1c1ress, 1re sl1:::1J_l :1a"e 
to coi1tc,ct ~,rot~ thou0h the cl1urcl1 ::!.dcb."ess there in !,bile:20. 
It uo..o c;oorl to llav-e the ~J:rief visit ,;Titµ ~rou the othe:." dg~,. 
c:c t:rn Lo2:e Geneva Encrunpuent~ Getting the s.1.u1otmcemm1ts dnd there 
by sane cont:L"i bnt!ho:ns ,;-ras apprecio,ted: 
Things are ::;10Yi11c along c.s pl~1ed: !b you 1;rc.::.1t us to reserve 
o. hotel or notel rooJ:1 for you he:t."e in ::adiso11 or uould you 11 athe2" 
c1o tl'lo,t you:roelf uh.en Jrou arrive~ J?le~se advise us about this E:'.nd 
lihe:1 to e::pect you to arriYe i:.1 ~-:adiso:1 .:'or your part of .L~ • -u.t1e Cc'.LJ.paJ.gn. 
Also let us :c::.10,;-r Jl:out m1ythi11g nee. to he1;lr, in lJeing 1"e0,cl.y for the 
time.· 
on 1fod:2esday night July 27 as we haye a SJ_Jecie,l prayer ser11ice here 
till Bi dnibh t ~ 
DL:D/ c1J.d I)ayid 
